
KNG^AND..INDIA, CHINA AND AMERICA.
The programme of the new Oritish government

ns we presented it n day or two ago fcxTiibits, what
may ho termed, one remurkabVa feutoVo ut IcAtK
Tim great economical question, which tinve an long
agitated the kingdom, seem to haVe entirety
passed away. Kestrieiions ttpoh commerce and
Navigation, tho enlargement wf Oie elective
franchise, nml in fn«t almost cVery other strictly
domestic ntjair, arc no longer I lie subjects of parliamentdiscussion, lint the policy of England
in the Kast.India nod China.is to bo stritly
Wiaintaiiied. In connexion with this subject, it
may he well to refer to the course of her Majesty'sgovernmeat, for the last thirly-five yearn,
on this side of the waier, and its eflfecis upon the
politics "of the United State*.

The celebrated emancipation net of Kngland,
wo believe, became a law of that kingdom in
tS3 I It inaugurated a new and startling co!o...i.i.lI ll. i...

ply to tln^Kisi nnd the West alike. lVrhaps the
people of Kngland regarded this continent aa set
apart to freedom.as tit voted to the great experimentof free government. It is certain, at
»il I events, ili.it emancipation in tile West sounds
tpieerly besi.le tins collection of one linmlrei! and
lifiy millions of dollars yearly ill llio Kust. l»ut
w: are liy 110 means ready to condetnii the India
policy o^fhu liiit.ish government. We hi>vc littlelailli lli.it the Kast eon lie brought within the

1 pale of civilization, mid lie made to (eel and ex
ercisoits great weapons; if not th**ir subjugationis a mere mailer of time. Itnt we do not

discuss the question involved in the conquest
anil government of India ; wn allude to these
things as historical fuels, surviving emiiucipntioii
in Iho West Indies, and as justly explaining ihe
real policy of our traiisatlauli! relatives and
friends, it is not unreasonable, we conceive, lo
atlriliule (lie passage of the act <>f 13>:<t to a few
-fanatics of Holland who desired to kindle in Ihe
American mind hostility to slavery, and (litis
sow (he seeds of antagonism between the northern.mi.I southern members of the Union. He
this as ii may, we find that the grand scheme of
We-t. India emancipation was followed immediately,in this country, by ihe organization of anti-slaverysocieties, and a lilile later, in the naturalprogress of the work, by the s« ctional party
which now contests the right to control the administrationof the federal government, Ji has
tliiven from the Held that old, time honored, and
national organization in which Mv. Cluy, Mr.
Webster, Mr. Kverctt, ami other eminent men,
were chiefs. It has prostituted northern opinion,
and arrayed it in powerful Alrength against the
constitution and the laws. It has raised up a
siaiKliird ol morals, Hie en'orceineiit or wlncli ir

««njii?i^put with tlio rights of the .Slates, nuil
tJic tri\nnpli ol wliicli will overturn every gu.»rautee.ofI lie mitioiial government..

.Meanwhile, |>itliiii: sentiment, on tli«» other
side of the water, is under^oiii" a rapid change.
The act of 1S31 is concedi-il to have hecn a radicalanil a moiiKtrous failure. Il has worked
nothing hut injury to the while and the black
races. Asa measure of |diihiiithropy. tested hyj's fruits, it has produced nothing but opprus-sion,-degradation, and siilTbrint^. It. has converted inslnstryand wealth into fdotli, poverty, and
crime. These are the practical ends of cmmicipatinn in the Hritisli colonies. Kuglatid, however,is the rival of America. Her colonial saelilice.shave produced in this country political reMillsfar more agreeable to fanaticism everywhere.The net of emancipation was received
hy a portion of our people at- a token of univeri>albenevolence, to be followed by universal libertythroughout the World.

This reflection upon the origin of (ho sectional
organization iu this country ought to be fruitful
in biiggoMious to every well-wisher of the federal
government. It is a f-ulure of national life that
the experience of one people is seldom received

.. uj iniuiiii-i in reason 10 no availableuseful. 'I'lli? tide of public sentiment
in Kughiml, in relation to the destiny of tint negrorace, is fast ebbing to its wonted equilibrium.The. conviction is becoming more ami
in<>re apparent every day, of tlie impossibility< 1° miiintaiuiug two unequal races ns coequal inlialutaiilsof the same country. Tlie infeuor can
ex>t mily under iiuliviilual prulpctioii. The
* 011ni 11 decline of tlie Indians. sustained l»y fed. raliii-aus, is conclusive evidenee of this great.;uii| i 1111 tor I :m t law of population mill lulior. We
real tlie matter us an inevitable law, and not

n-5 11 evpeiinicnt. We leave llie question ofMavi-rv then in the bands of true benevolence,
i<« those who will livat it as it must he treated inorder lo preserve tbe two races from unnccesfc.iryinjury.

\V e allude lo these events of our history, as
iuiercsling historical faeis, explaining, to sonic
\tfiit, the errors into which men have been led
perhaps with the best of motives.in reference

to their application to our politics. "The qnesaiuiiwof slavery*' is altogether local in its nature.
It belongs exclusively to the States. In its applicationto the Territories, while it hus been an
.agency of excitement, it seems clear that tbe
jtower, after all, which is to control it, is the people,who in the present and future, make upthe inhabitants (hereof. If this be true in pointof fact.and it involves the principle of the
Kansas-Nebraska bill.then it follows that the
controversy which hns been thrust tipoti tho
country, for tlie last frur years, in without causemid without the least justification.. WashingtonUnion.

Word-Katinj..Tho Ilou*? hill provides for
admitting Kansas in to the Union with u proclaveryconstitution, subject to popular vote..
The iilack Republican doctrine, until now, has
been that Congress may exclude slavery from a
'lVrritory. ami reject the application of a slave
.'Stato for admission. Tho issue between the
.lllack Republicans an'I tho Democracy has been
-an issue between the VVilmot proviso, enforced byCongress in spite of the will of the local community,ami the right of the local community tojdeeidn local questions for tlmuisel ves. The House
Viil cuts up two cardinal lllack Republican docttinesby the roots. It first denies the right of
Congress to'decide the slavery question, referringihe decision to tho local community; mid it, sec-.jm.IIV

J, <u II |)[i|HI|;tr VOIP,
no longw.irrcrt against by the Black Republicans,-wh'-eh it authorizes, provides for tlie admissionof .1 slave Stato. It was voted foi by theBlack Republican party, among whom were
many members who bad made solemn declarationslike Che following :

"Mr. Fnrnswortli..So help me God, another
*Inve State shall never enter the Uuiou by inyvol»». v

"Mr. Giddings..I will never consent th*t
Ohio shall associute with another slave State.

" Mr. Bingham..I will not vote for the admissionof a slave State.certainly not.
"Mr. Colfax..I would not vote for the admissionof Kansas if the whole people eamc here

will) a slave constitution."
We have never known euch a case of wordeatingIt in said that toads will nat lire coals

of. lire without wink or blink.. Washington Union.*

x ,

The ArtnAlir .Ti.- o.-..- 7'V * *7"".;* > « v«n»ru umiro

/frigate Niagara has arrived at Plymouth. This
yessel is to take nart in the laying down of the

- Atlantic telegrarphic cable; an evont which is ex*
jirected to take place as early in June as the norcessnry preparations will admit of. II. M. shipAgiimeinnon is already in her position in the

,

"

x-.y. Xcylidm- steam basin at Davenport; and the
ceiling of 50 miles of the cable on her upperdeck ha* thus far been accomplished. The
Nitignra will i** fnid in dock nearly alongside of

> the almndoncd powder magazine at Keyhant, the
«so of the magazine having been granted to theAtlantic Telegraph Company ever since last AaSust,when the. accident, to the cable occurred..
he new issue or capital authorised at the meet*/Vug of shareholders on the 18th ulL, hag beCn

taken upon to a considerable extent by the existinglibldersj und we understand tliut sufficient
. vf.mds fiwvo- been provided to pity ftr the addi,tipual length of three hundred; miles of cable^Srliich tho directors in th§ir report considered it
/legible to take toaea ihisjVrir. .Jhi*additional

J A' ~
. ihreejiundrcd milea will ninko the total lencth to'

tu taken o«t for tliis yebr'u operations 2f&<55?,'* uTilcpl It is l)oped^1n>w«V»r, tliat, if the weaiher
>fc

'

fcfi^f^vorjiWo, a lnrge prOpctiol) of the provision
f'M" ""slack'' will bp Buvotl .^ondon News,, March

A-r'vJ zjr£.^STtMSf'aViv.-Vi Impfrt*raf pry Good»'~~\r.zorA\n% to th«
v

* "(ttAnftl/of (i&i'tjheree, tlie Imports of foreign? <Jry"
v nt the Mr.t of^e^Y.ork .fpr ^he yiioath"of.,M'irch, are.$8,g00, 17036* than for the same.

;»<=riptl of loot jeai^'9^4r/,f86*'^M Ihaii tor

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
Thursday Morning, April 15, 1858.

W. C. DAVIS, Editor.
THE OVERFLOW.

It in plated that the AliHtiissippi Kiver lias
boon recently so much swollen, that several
breaks in the Levees have been made, ami thai
it is now within 10 inches of high water mntk.

COMMUTED.
The sentence of death upon L. Suvr.x, convictedof highway robery at the last term of the

court in Columbia, lias been commuted by CoventorAlston, to whipping und perpetual bunitfhmentfrom the State.

DEATH OF COL. TH08. H. BENTON.
.» .o ium.uiiiiu u >11111. v,l>l. lIK.tTO^ <110(1 II)

Wus'iington city on Saturday lust, from a cancerotisaffection of the intestines, under which
lie hud lit» ii sutlering for some iiino past. He
was for thirty years a member of the U.S. Senate,living clected while Missouri wum yet n Territory.

A LEGAL PASS TO SLAVES.
At n recent term of the court in Chester, S. C.,

ail action was pending against a Captain of Patnilfor having whipped a slave who had a monthlypass from his owner. Judgo O'Nkai, held
lhat the owner hail a legal right to give his slave
a pass for a definite time specified ; and the Jury
found for the owner Fifty Dollars damage.

THE PALMETTO ANNIVERSARY.
It is announced that the Palmetto Association

will celebrate their Anniversary on the 4th of
May next. Gen. Quitman, who is kindly rememberedhy the members of the Palmetto llegiinentfor his gallant conduct and gentlemanly
bearing toward them while lliey were under his
immediate command in Mexico, will deliver the
Annual Onuion.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We would call attention to the advertisements

of J. \V. Jones, A. I.omux, Assignee; Win. A*
( iles, Sec'y and Trens. Savannah Valley I'.nilroad; Brown & Mills, ami II. S. Kerr.
We would also bsk attention to the ndvetiseuientof Messrs. Moore <fc Qunife, who have just

opened their Spring Slock. They aro offering
(juoJs at tow prices. (Jive them a call.

THE WEATHER.
Old Winter is still "lingering" nhout, and

occasii nail)' give* us unmistakable evidence of
his unwillingness to leave, iiotwillibtauding the
admonitions of the coming Spring that Iiir pre*
etico is hy no means desirable. For a few morningspast, fires have been i|uitc agreeable; and
some anxiety has been felt for the saf«ty of the
fruit, but as yet wo have heard of no damage
being dune to it.

THJ2 NEW COALITION.
It is now cunfiileiilly nwiertt-d thai the AntiLecomplonDcmocruts, undor the leadership of

Douglas, inxl n portion of the South Afnerican
party willi Ckitti:ni»k.n as its Champion, will
unito with the ltlack Hepulilicans, upon a commonplatform in the Presidential contest of I8G0.
The Washington Union in allusion to this coalition,says:
There can no longer be any doubt (hat certain

leading politician* have nu fool a scheme for the
organization of a new political parly preparatoryto the Presidential contest of IciliO. Several of
the opposition journals have from time to time
let fall vague hints that such wti* tho case; a
Republican member of Congress indicated it
pretty clenrlv in a speech in the House a few

i ii... - . i
. , ...... ...v: mmc." liiiiuiK', em

bohlcned,110 doubt, liy what they profess to believeis an irreparable breach in ilio Democratic
party, have openly advocated it in their columns.
In alluding briefly to some of iIicfc evidences of
fusion a few days since, we stated tbat. t.lic now
organization would be composed of ibe entire
Mack Republican party, a few Southern IvuowNothings,and the disaffected Democrats. Its
leading spirits and maiiugers-iu-chief will be
Messrs. Seward, Douglas and Crittenden ; ami
though the platform, upon which the different
elements tbat urc lo compose llieTusion will unite
and go before the country, is not yet definitelyagreed upon, a pretty correct idea may be formedof what its complexion will be from the political characters of those who are to have most
to do ill framing it. Mr. Seward considers the
Presidency and Congress as already scoured byreason of the preponderance of the free States;and regarding the Supreme Court, an he no doubt
docs, as the only obstacle to thu full accomplishmentof bis puiposes, ho will insist upon tho remodellingof that institution ns his strong plankin the new platform. Judge Douglas will be sal-'
isfied with a recognition of the doctrine of popularsovereignty, as ho now interprets it; and
Mr. Crittenden will content himself with some
slight modification of the naturalization laws
Upon this, or a somewhat similur plaiforn, the
new organization will bo framed, and go into the
canvass of lbCO. To defeat the democratic
party 'iihd get possession of the government, it
will make a fierce and desperate struggle. Thut
its success would result in a breaking down ofthe constitution and an early disruption of the
confedcrey, there can scarcely be a doubt. Tholeading idea upon which it would administer the
government, and the sectional eharucter of those
whom it would place in power, would ovtrridothe politicnl rights of the minority section, and
it-live u wiinoui iiiu power to enforce ita equalityor independence within ilie Union.

WHATTHEY*AIM AT.
We take from an exchange the following programmeof ihe future proceedings of ilie Black

Republican party, us announced hy ihe New
York /"ost, one of itH leading organs. Nothing
can he more certain than Unit the accomplishmentof Republican dcsigni as announced in the
following extrude will be the death blow to the
Union.

I;- The South will suffer much fur the sake of the
Union ; but we must confess wo have misapprehendedtho spirit and character of her people,if there is no point in the progress of the followingseries of contemplated aggression*, at
which forcible resistnnco will bo made. The
Post say*.
"We expect to'have a dear Republican majorityin tho llouse of Representatives of thenext Congress (the 30th;) a Republican Presideut and Vice-President and Cabinet In 1861,elected by tho votes of every free State, and a

went miijuriby in inu senate, at leuBl in the 38thCongress (1803,) which will make the workingportion of the.goveromeut a unit. Suppose anact of Congress should pass'; eallwio; a NationalConvention ' to re visa.anil amend the Constitutionof the United SCntes.' With half tho dcienniuationnnd itoue of the rancaiity employedhy this Administration to carry the Lrcomptonoutrage, the co-operation of a innjority of theStato Legislatures might be securod, to appointdelegates to lliO convention, and the conventionmight proceei^io 'amend' the Constitution byabolishing the 'slave "repftsonl'ation and' tlio sorrenderof fugitive slaves, altering Iho'tfppdrlioniment to «orre«pond, »nd remodelling SupremeCourt, bom to vacate<1)0 beiichttt once,Vnd requirenew judges to bo appointed,r atfll'then aimp'yorder the the next succeeding e'^iion jto beheld under the neiv Schedule, thoretdrifr to b«in'ade aud eloctiona certified by the Prctident o(lh "^n^e%th;of Miirel*, 186S; th^GoveVnmeMtwould I>e pencenbly inaugurated-on the uen* l>asts.j-^adyfor harmonious and ifenst Ic8.act40n. in«TTl^?ancrie»^r«?2iiiJ}Jtiv*,t ex«cuInri AtiiJ j\idtbi«l<-^(t'lioyrriimbrity

!.! .Ll.'.'JLLLlU
FROM WASHINGTON.

Anothervolt) upon the llouso nmendriient rif
lite Senate Bill to admit Kunsas, has been taken
in tlie House, and it lias determined U> adhere to
its utuenrfuteiri. by a vote of 119 to 111.
A conference Committee will bo appointed by

the two Houses, but wo have lio hope that f\^ything will he accomplished by it. We regord it
now n fixed fact that Kansas cannot be admitted
under tho Lecomptou Constitution.
We notice among the items of Washington

n««"S that n muu who had bocu dismissed from
ofiice in Louisiana, attacked the Secretary of
the Interior, with pistol in hand ; but tho Secretarygot the lyjltcr of liiin, knocking him down,
broke his arm and wrested the pistol from him.

I* is aIbo staled that tho President has deter*
mined to adopt tho Peacd Policy, so ably advocatedby Hon. W. W. Bovce, of this State, in
the adjustment of the Mormon difficulty, and
that lie will send out Gov. 1'owel. of Kentucky,and Mnj. Urn*. McCui.i.ouoii, (is Commissioners
of Pence to the Mormons. This Peuee Policyh:is been lorced upon tho President by a refusul
of Congress to raise an additional force and
mako tho appropriations requisite to mako an
armed expedition agniiiHt tlio Mormons successfnl.Ily u corrupt and unhallowed combination
of a factious opposition, tlio Administration has
liceii defeated in its Kansas an<l Mormon policy
In reference lo tlio latter, whether tho President
or the opposilton is right, is a question which
timo ulone will decide. Tlio Peace Policy originallywould perhaps have been the best niodo of
Hcitling tho Mormon difficulty; but may we
nut now apprehend that, after our war demonstrationagainst them, to ask for pcacu may servo
hut to swell their arrogance and self-importance,
and thus mako theiil demand concessions from
the government, which cannot bo honorably
granted.
We believe, however, that Mormonism is an

alHiiiiinntion which, if lei alone, will die of itself,
'l'lieir location is so fur removed from our bordersettlements, that our citizens are secure from
any attacks f them. An opportunity to plunderanil muroct > .ir people will only he afforded
them by the passage of emigrant trains through
Utah. These could be sufficiently protected, and
with much Icfs expense, l»y establishing a few
militai y posts on the route, than by expending
40.0O0,<>i)0 of dollars to conquer them. Consideringthe enormous expendituro of conquering
11...... .....I .:c» *
« *> , uuu iuu nicii^iiiiiuitMb reHuiu} accruing irorn

their subjugation, might it not bo well (o make
tlie enquiry." Is the game worth tlio ammunition!" Mr. Jones, a member of Congress from
Tennessee, makes tlio sujjgesliou that the governmentgive them no titlo to their landH, ami
have no" official communication with them, but
treat litem in all rcspects aa wo do the various
tribes of Indians, lie thinks that if wo repeal
the organic law, pay no salaries to their Governors,their Judge?, nor grant any pay to their
Legislatures, withdraw all protection and leave
them lo themselves, that ihey will soon become
piite stihiniFsivo mid harmless ; that as tlio civilizedemigration spreads onward, the settlers will
themselves settle with their had neighbors, ns

they did in Missouri, and afterwards in Illinois.
wlien the " in vulnerable " Joe Smith was killed
with n common leaden bullet.

^ »

THE SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.
At the session of (his body, nt Knox ville, ill '57

a Resolution appointing a Commitlee to suggest
suitable business Tor the consideration of the next
Annual Conveiilion to be held in Montgomery,
Ala., \vu8 adopted. Acting under this Resolution,
J. D. 13. DeBow, Chnirmmt of tho Committee,
Ii.ib indicated through the colums of the RichmondS01U/1, the following as among the leading
subjects to be tjiscussed by the Convention:

1. The question of master and slavo.involvingthe physical and religious improvement of the
slave; the subject of slave laws and police; the
reclamation of slave property taken away byfraud or forcet uud the modes of retaliatory legislation.

2- The question of the supply of labor at the
South in relation to the production andcousump;t ion of Southern commodities; to the freo blacks;
to the African fleet and tho action of Englandnml France; in the introduction of Coolies and
African apprentices.

3. The street of the tariff) banking, bountyand navigation system upon tho South, and the
reciprocal interests of llio planter and tbe merchant.

4. Tho development of Southern agriculturalindustry, a proper enlargement of the manufacturingand commercial und intormal improve-
inent, syntonic, nud lli9~aubject of ocean ateumere
and ninrlfl.

5. The resources and self-sustaining capacitiesof the nlnveholdiiig States, and the establishment
nnd independence of her literary and education
system.

G. The political relations of the Sonlh under
the Federal Constitution, and the foreign policyto be supported; the maintenance and extension
of her institutions within tlio limila of the Union
aud beyond tliem^ and her menus of defeneo and
security from aggressions, present and prospective.

^

The Origin, of the Business MerCs PrayerMeeting in Neio York..As this prayer meetingconstitutes one of tho peculiar features of the
present revival, it is well to keep on record the
way iu which, under Providence, it was originated.As the increase of trade in New York haddriven most of tho churches away from thelower and business portion of tho city, the DutchChurch, n corporation having great wealth, feltconstrained to preserve one of their old churchesdown town, aud to keep it supplied as a place ofworship for strangers, and as n scut of Missions
among a large populalion not supplied with re-
Iigious privileges. Having opened their housefor this purpose, tliey employed Mr. i.amphier tovisit tho poor and the siclr, and the hotels^anJexplore the field u> induce people to attend thechurch. The Missionary, says the accountwhich we have seen, while walking downtownone day, conceived the thought that ah hoar of
prayer could be profitably employed by the businessmen, confining no one - to t the whole .hour,coming in and Koing oat when it was convenient,and singing, praying and speakiug as the Spiritshould move. lie mentioued the iden to one orjitwo person*, but no one thought mueh of it; <iyet he resolved to carry out the idea.r The appointedtime came, three persons,met in a little
room on the third floor, in the rear of the church,and prayer was there held. Mr. Lampbier presided,mid one clergyman was present,' The nest''meeting was composed of, six persons. The nextoftweuty persons. The fourth meeting was heldin the middle room; and from that timfcf themeeting has become an institutiqu in,New York.Not far from twenty are now beld. ' All these'

' are crowded. The; number 'of. ne# meetiilgsopened do notdiminish thesealrpndy published,'; but seem ratlier to call out new numbers ur attend,and at no time hasthe interest been greatertli«irfiwl«.
7-7" 7/ J ...WW>wrj|t ;

*
* flt * \' J AiuJAer Shot at the Emperor..From a*wnn:

ponden^of the Ijtpflton Pp*t-J *
; ;' The/pcuce which was promised by the detMK;lion Arid chfrtur«.'bf,pr8ini iamot nigb. On' day laat^notherthal, Ifcra toWt/wa« firedfat thai\ efnperofc jfist t*i* wasieuving lh.e JiUle^garde'nl»tJwri'gliWf- thy-jjiatiiOfra^ df ihe Tullfariet toWoverlo thqjMtcrtifton the Qtha^dfc; ;1W

i. From the Iilchntond Kuyuinr
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTHERN AND

SOOTH WESTERN STATES.
At tlic meeting of tlio Southern Convention,in Kuoxville, the undersigned » «»« appointed u

committee to address yon, in anticipation of (fie
convention which is to lie held in Montgomery,in th« State of Alubatnn, on the Hltli day of Maynext.
The objoct of tlio address, iw we understand it,

is to remind you of the approaching session ef
the convention, and to urge you to np|>oiut delegatesto it; und we proceed now to perform that
duty.'I lie motive which promoted the 0rgani7.nlionof n southern commercial convention, was the
desire to ascertain the causes of the decline of the
foieign commerce of the southern states, and to
devise sonic plan for its revival and restoration.
The people of the southern stated saw ami felt
the anomalous fact, that the country which producestliree-iifihs in value of the nation, had not
only lost its commercial supremacy, hut. had become,commercially, a dependent upon and yet
a tributary to that portion of the country which
produced much the smallest portion of those ux*
ports. This was not only an unnatural, hut an
nvl>...»lirw» .....I ilnnrj.jjii

- ; & |..wc.:<v, hjihmiiiij;,necessarily, tliu growth ami prospcrity ol° t.liu
south, mill it wiw natural to desire, us il waa necessaryto provide, a remedy lor it. Tliis desire
and necessity suggested the idea of assembling
oncc in every year, the people of the South hy
deputies, ill h convention, for the purpose of
gathering information, from the most reliable
witnetarH, na to the chumps of the evil, with the
hope of obtaining from (Iks wisest mill most devotedsons of the south, the suggestion of a planor system of measures which should correct it.
We regret to say that, thus fur,our hopes have

not been realized, while the predict ions of onr opponentshave been to some extent verified, although
much good has been accomplished. Our disappointmenthas not been, however, the fault entirelyof the convention; for although wo have
been too much divided among ourselves as to the
remedies nroiier lo be adopted, and ilier..l.v li»v»

impnire<l out efficiency, Ftill much good lias been
done, iiiid much more would have been accomplished,if we c»iil<l liitvo carried our suggestions
into execution, without dependence upon l he will
of Congress and llic stale legislatures. The chief
benefit, therefore, wliicli lias resulted from llm
sessions of the convention, lias been (In.- increased
knowledge of, nndsymputliy for each oilier, Willi
a better understanding of our wants, resulting
from these annual assemblies. Southern men
Iirvo been made more extensively acquaintedwith ouch other, nail through that acquaintancehave learned the cheering and delightful fact,
however wo may differ about men, about party
politics, or particular remedies among our.-clves,
there is in the South but one heart, one tniml
and one will for our trailucors and assailant* ; and
that when the time lor n blow at them shall arrive,if unhappily it ever shall, all llm energy
patriotism and courage of a united nation will he
felt in that blow, by those who shall unhappilyprovoke it.that, however w<> may diller among
ourselves as to the menus of attack, or the mode
of dcfcnce, there is iu> dilTerence of opinion as to
tile great conclusion t hat the South must be defended,and all her rigliis protected.cost what it
may.

This were cause and compensation enough for
any trouble nml expense in holding our assemblies.Hut rn|ii<lly occiiriug events rurnisli additionaluml conclusive incentives to the eoiitintih11coof the work which wo linvn commcuccd.
tho commercial independence of lint .South.liybringing more closely uml ilislinrtly to our view
the probability that we shall ut no instant <lay bo
compelled to assert our political independence,which cannot be sustnincd without coiiuuerciul
independence.without the means of regulatingand controlling our own commerce; for without
that powor, no nation c:iu he free. If the South
is wise, then, and would ho provident, she will
lose no time, in providing the best means, ami all
the meniiB within her |iowrr, to restore her own
commerce to ln-r own ports and people. For,
whether she is to be permitted to remain in tho
Union enjoying in honorable peace all her constitutioiiidrights, or is to ho compelled by continued
and progressive assaults upon her rit-his, her interests,and Iter feelings.the must unprecedented
and flagitious which cupidity mid ambition ever
prompted.to assert her right to withdraw front
on association which no longer recognizes the
original compact .ib the rule of its government,
or loliger to yield submission to nil oppressive and
iniquitous majority, it is of the highest importanceto her, if not of absolute necessity, that
she should seriously and earnestly midres herself
to the restoration of her foreign commerce, and
to the encouragement Within her limit.*, by her
own moans, of llie manufacture of those Ulticles
which are necessary to her comfort.
The candid lover of the Union of tho States

must be satisfied, as it seems to tho undersigned,that if not already abrogated inspirit, by the deliberateviolations of tho compact, to the injury,and for the injury of tho South, by many of tho
Northern and Eastern Stutcs, there is not onlylittle ground to hopo for the preservation of it,
upon the basis and under the guarantees of the
constitution of 1787, but there is the most imminentdanger of its entire destruction before many
years shall have rolled by. For a number of
years, not only the most offensive denunciations
nave oeen poureu uui upon uio f»omii, Imt tlic
most wanton nflgre.sMon upon lier coiiniittit.iointl
rights, have been committed.commencing with
that most absurd and unfounded claim, of n right
to convert the Hulls of the .National Council into
nn arena upon which to discuss the tenure bywhich we hold our slnves under, the pretence of
petitioning for a redress of griuvnuces.

Not only has our right to reclaim our 6l;ive3
(when tliey escnpe into n Northern State) been
denied, bnt the law passed by cnticregs, for our

protection, has boon resisted It}'people who claim
Ktill to bo in the Union. And recently the State
of Massachusetts has perpetrated an uet such m
wan never eoniuiitted before by uny constitutionalGovernment.to wit: tho removal of a Judge
(Loring) without impeachrfieiib for any crime,
simply became he bus honestly and faithfully enforcedthat law.

If the southern states were to pass laws, prohibitingany citizen of Massachusetts from recoveringany debt or other property within their
limits; or without such law should remove from
office every Judge who should reuder judgmentin a suit in favor of u citizen of Massachusetts,
Massachusetts could not complain, buj, the Union,
with MasHachusettH. br> disolved. Is it not dissolved
already, if the southern states chose so to regardit? But this is not all; though this is enough to
expose the danger.; and the true-question if, shall
the South wait, until the dancer overtakes her.
unpreparad tlieu to meet it fully und ward off its
evil*: AgninV'* j

You are painfully sensiblo of the protraotcdand excited struggle which has, for severajyears,;been in progress in relation to tho settlemdiit'imd',
government of the territoryof Kansas. Finally, >

the struggle seemed to have been terminated, bythe Adoption of a constitution for the territory,.to.constitute it a state as soon as admitted into
the Union. With the details of tliut controversy
we do not propose to deal. , We shall ppenk only"of results. When"that constitution wna :i>!nnl,»i
'it was transmitted to the President, and with a
noble patriotism, coming ux tin does from the
North, And with a faithful adherence to the constitutionalopinions of the Mute* Right? party, he

ubjnitteditto congress, with Iho recommendation,tiiAt it should be received by it, and the
Statft.of Kansas left to correct the errois, if anyi
were comttitted, or- redress the .wrongs, if nftjy" *

were perpetrated, of the' territory of Kaiuta&and
thus remoVe the agitqtion' of ilavjery from e^n»
grrw, to, whom it in,no wise belongs to dual wiih Jthe qufestiort of slavwy in any, form, anrtwho&in
meddle with Jtorliy for mischievous purposes/b'ndin-violationof.it* eon»tttuilonnf jluty. 't

Tito consequence of this act has bedn tho reopening^TOp^of all tho- sluices of ubuso and* |detractionpf ihp ,8oaibr (rom.ijrtoro flian onequar- '

for, aid atp^eMlly IfomtKe ffcptpsfcutativdof £Tie
fimSw^ 'o<JJeV-Vbrk, to!1 the tictmte, ,by«whom
jt fiM heen proclaimed, without rebnku from anyTWilftrdSehfctorj and we the aljxjrrdwner? df tfie\
SOutlr, are.lorb^purs^od f«^'AKi$h»nd 'to Mtfxl-;
«o, and, lfated be, InJwdetto ttri(i ue or.-a tomaj
arfd ahelUri' faoimftaGutt of Mexito into the
Faland of Cuba, by, the itiaa'liaf* appefttc," ami
aornciotis demand*, of freo labor, nnjj ilio 8u-<

wo will not, because wo cnmiot predict. We
would humbly pray to God iliat they may not,
Tor wo would, if we could, perpetuate ilio Union
of tlio State*, mulor tlio constitution, us its imiiiortalrounders made it. Wo would prefer to
do and die us wo liuvc lived, under one flag, witli
one name; with tho constitution which our forofatherticonquered, and coosccratcd with their
blood, like tho rainbow spanning our beloved
country, still "tho laud of the free ttnd tho home
of Ihobrave.''

Hut it cannot ho disguised nud must not, if it
could, that the free states, us they arc culled,constitute now tho majority, and upon their will,
ii|wm their wisdom and patriotism it depends,and not upon the will of tlio Fouth, whether tha
things which we have indicated shall be done or
not. Hut this wo may und must say, that tlio
south is now forewarned, and she will he recruaut
to herself, und ull the great hopes of liberty mid
huppiness to the white man, ntul responsible for
much of the ill which may follow if sho bo not
forearmed ; if nho does not proceed, without delay,to provide all tlio peaceful and constitutional
means within her power, to place herself in a
condition to meet the crisis whcn.it collies.

First iiimini; these is the restoration of her
commerce, and tlio encouragement of her own
manufitel wrcs.
We urgu-you, therefore, most respectfully but

most earnestly, to send delegates to the approachimrpnnviintinii «« . - > * "
<» ntMMiijiMii'ij, mm lei membo of your ablest, best tried! and must trusted

sons.for tin; presence of such is demanded bythe distempcivd stale of the times ami lite magnitudeof 111o iiilvrCKlji lo lie considered. but
not the sneersor denunciations of your opponents,
or your enemies deter you, nml shrink not undertheory of "Disunion."

Tlio Convention will not consider the questionof disunion, or any question tending to produce(hut result. 1(8 hopeful, peaceful, patriotic objectwill lie to promote the property, ami increase thewealth and power of our own beautiful nml helovedSouth; to tiiuku her people happier, if possible,anil more willing, art well as more able, toperform all their duties in the Union, to the Union,if returning reason ami patriotism shall arrestI In; march of fanaticism, ami stay the hamlof oppression. lint if lost reason shall never Ikfound, and patriotism, and sympathy have beenextinguished.if those who should he our brother?shall prove to be malignant and implacable foes,and cupidity nml uiiiuitiou shall dissolve the ticwhich liiuds us together, slill our work will lnivcbeen Holland wisely done, if wo succeed in restoringthe commercial independence of the
Smith, and buihl up our own (owns and enrieli
our own people l>y our own means, wliieh nowbuild up ami enrich others.for the southern
stated .will then bn prepared more fully to meet
the issue thus forced upon them, nml able to defendits w'ell lis justify their position when theyshall he compelled "Lo assume among the power.ofllio earth, the seiierato :«n«l ut..ii«... "

which llic lawp of mtltire itml of nature's God
entitle them."

Earnestly wo hcjj: j-ntt t hen, inon f>f I he South,tn turn out ami send full delegations of our noblestsons In tlin C:<>iivf!iiiini.
JAM LiS I.YONS, of Virginia,T. It. IIKTIIKA. of Alabama,W. M. CHUKCHIM* of Teim.,]{. C. YANf;i:V, of Georgia,\V. W. liOYCE, of 9. Carolina.

Committer.

Cvm'fpomlcnce of the X, lr. llcrnld.
THE UTAH ARMY.

Leavknavoiitii City, March 29, 1868.
Seven men Arrived here last night, from CampScott. They left there on the Kith nit., anil reportCol. Johnston'8 command in good health andspirits'. Col. Johnston told t.liem to report tliut it

provisions were advanced to him in time lie had
110 fear of llie Mormons. Tltej' think he will have
Rome skirmishing with the (Vlormona during (hoearly summer, but that he will not attempt anyserious operations until the arrival 01' reinforcementsfrom this1 place, llo docs not propose t<imake any attempt to cuter Salt Luke City vinEcho Canon, hut will march north and see if Ik
can obtain entrance through the Rear river valley.These men express the opinion that the.Mormons will pursue 1111 active, persevering amidetermined guerilla warfare, and that it will Ittlcc
two or throe yours to completely subdue thcin..It will not lie very difficult for our army to advanceinto Great Salt I.ako City, hut all their
provisions will have, to be advanced from theStates to them at that place, while the Mormons,enjoying a perfect knowledge of the country,will, with fiiliutic desperation, fall upon theirtrains, stampede ilieir cattle,and by every meansof irregular warfare, exhaust and demoralize the
troops. Nor will attempts to seduce tho soldiersfrom their duty be wunting.

Col. Johuston'H command hears itself courageously.though-it is subjected to some deprivations;the men are eating uninials. which, if fnt, would
»-..

..v.j,.. ....in icu w itvrnu minurcti pounds, hut
nl present only weigh from three to four hundred
pounds. These call b> (oxen) have sometimes to
tie liffeil lip in order to he killed. The onlynp[irehcti«ionaol Col. Johnston nppeur to b'l in
regard to his supplies. The men who arrivedlast night elate that the Coh inissary-Ccneral at
Fort Laramie told tlieui Col. Johnston had writtenhim that ho ((.'ol. Johnston) iiad suppliessufficient to last his command till the 1*1 of May,unit not a day longer. Upon the basis of that
letter, an attempt wan being made to send on n
train of supplies to ('ol. Johnston ascnrly as possible.Said train will probably huve started beforethis time. Thcro arc at Laramie four months'
supplies for ft command of 3,0l)0. Three companies(two companies of the tith infantry, uud
rmo of tho 7th) will probably louvo there loescoitthe earliest train or trains on to Camp Scott..
The four companies (companies F ami K of the
1st cavalry arid two companies of the Gth infantry)which left hereon the I8tli instant, expectedto arrive at. Fort Lnramiu in time*to accompanythe three companies then at that place, in escortingllio first supplies on to Camp Scott, but will
probably nrrivo too late to do bo, though they exitedto make I.aramie in fttrmiiu. >: « I*i.~..

J "I.JO. » ..«jrtouk along wiili them 15(3 government wagons of
fornge and provisions*. Col. lloirinmi coinmandodthe expedition. lie intends to feed full rationsof corn uniil lie arrives ut Fort Laramie,and thence to Camp Scott one-third rations..There are two trains of corn and oilier stores for
the troops lnyibg on ilio road between Fort Kearneyand Fort .Laramie; they could not bo not upto Laramie Inst fall, and it is expected lhat CaptainMarcy, with bin supply of salt and animals
from New Mexico, will urrivc at Fort Laruiiiie
about the time that Col. Hoffman's four companiesdo, and that they will then advance togotherto Camp Scott. ,»>Ituesel &. Wuildlo, will slait their trains now ns
soon as possible. Four of their ox trains will
probably stnrt to-morrow. The grass is quite
gicv" uu iiiu |>rxiriv, me spring ueing more tliun
one' founth earlier than it was Inst j-eur, so in two
tot Hireo weeks there will bs abundant grnsa forthe animals of. our army. Cattle who do notwork ch'n^now Jive on the prnirie very woll. Bythe niiddlo or"end of/April Iho reinforcements ol
the Utnh army may leavo hero without hindrance,bo fur an the grass is concerned. It will
not* however, in ull probility, start before May.

^ »

A Nice Dtilincliottt-^'VUe French Government
is dcsirous'of having it understood that its agenU
are onguged in the transportation ofiA,fricnn:ernjgranU,and not in slave trading. The followingextract of a* letter ffom Thomas M, Chester, ol
Rohertsport% Liboria, -serves to sh'o.W tbe :true
character of the business.. <

''

"I visited tino of'tUcse [Franca Emigration]
Bhipp, and u 1 knew several-of (he .natives,*1conversed with tliem T\iey, informed me
tltafc lhey*\r£re on Board ajfninst thflir own will;that the chiefs would liriL send fijiy of the free
pedple away, but' would readily furnish their
slaves'for aixtfceri dollars peV h'ead-^the pn'coformerly-given by slavers; that(hey were brought
lo the vewel in fetters; that they.wero anxious
to leave the' vesseliand h'dpei that'I woufd do
what | could -to stobre t&at^i)d. The chtgfnar«£,hot*particuliy\,nbout.tJ>a;jgomoMnqd would
just a* soon haV/; it known jUTtfte onr}ig>at)l systemnR any other/,so' 1<?ng m it opened a marketW-jkajr euntffe*!. Our. QovePnmsntt hAa no objefetlSifitr*<>|untlityeiiigratfon^ »bUtfir^5uaiiC9 to

" A°/*s Him, (Jiddinrjs !.KiSn Him (iiddiuy»!'>.No.oiio wlio heard tho speech of IWr. Cilmrr,of North Carolina, (not yet published), delivered
ou the tiny before yesterduy, wun surprised onnndiiig liim yesterday doing ili'u work the Itepub*licuu party malingers so nervously desired liim todo. Of tin: tenor of lliut speech, it is sufficient
to Hay that it instantly drew a rush of congratulatingRepublican members. Abolitionists.
around liim, lit itH conclusion. As the voncrnhlcJoshua, who was at their heud, bent over liim
mid with out strctchcd lunula, countenance beamingwith ilelight, blewi-d liim for tho effort, us it
weie, Mr. Geo. 8. Houston, oi Alabmnu, moved
doubtless by tho pregnant points of tho passing
nceue, fixed l*io attention of ull present upon it,by exclaiming, in a voicelienril by ull."Kuwhiin,Ciddings ! Kiss liim, Ciddings !"'

Tliisexclaiiiutioii.uiidertheciiounistanccF, told,
perhaps, with moro force upon the mind of the
House mid the spectators ill tho galleries, thun
nuy hour's speech of the session,. Waxhiutjloti
Slur. v

lianmx AVw*..St. Louis, April9..Tho Lea-
veil worth correspondent of the 1 >eniocrnt guyslliut the |»<>!i<:y recommended in tin- address to
llie public, framed hyoncof the Conventioa committees,is thill they should give to the LenvenworliiConstitution n hourly rutitioution. ami refuseto accept any orcanic I a w derived from the
Lccnmptnn Constitution or the CSovornnioiit.
The ailrlresH duen not rer.ogni/o n possibility of

the Lrcoinptnii Constitution becoming the fundaini'tiln!law, even though CongresH receive it, as
il is without, the sanction of the people, und will
he mill mid void.

(l in distinctly understood, say3 the samecorrespondent,that the Convention would not tolerate
the policy of tinv free State men qualifying themselvesunder the

. Ijecoinpton hill of rights, and
that it declared the right of all men to control
their own persons to be prior to the law, nn<l
inalienable.

Wurnino to AV»r» Stealer*..The convictionof F.ilwnnl I«ee, ill I'ortiiiuoiith, and his sentence
to twenty-five years imprisonment, and ,r>ti lushes
for aiding slaves to escape, has been alreudy noiticod. The Transcript pays:This eiwe has excited considerable interest..

i The fact that J,eo tins resided here for near alife-time, tended to create mi impression, in the
outset, that ho might hit innocent; hut the cvi>deuce against him lias heen so conclusive, andhis offence ro entirely destitute ol palliating cir
cuuistnnees, as to fix his guilt heyouiid any posaitiilittr I -I-.-:- -

« < v|n ivu sympathy.unless, indeed. tli«r« is it current o( sickly sentiimentality riiiiiiiiii; in Ilio minds of sonie of ourcitizens. His family, however, deserves, and nodnilht enjoys, Ihu sympathy of llic entire coiiirllllllllty.
, C'loxhtff Seeue of the Manhrlm Tragedy..I«an|cast Kit, I'a., April!)..Tim two negroes, Andersonami Richards, convicted of (In: murder of two oldIndies, wore hung in thejail-yard, nt twenty-fiveminutes In-fore 1*2 o'clock, this morning. Tlioymet their doom together.

Hot It of the prisoners, when on the gnllows,;i]ipenre«l culm, composed mid penitent. Andersondied without n struggle. lie prayed on tlio
gallows for himself and Richards, hut neither ofthe prisoners made speeches.

Anderson prepared n long confession while in
his cell, which will be published to-morrow. It is
is a thrilling narrative. He confesses that theymurdered Mm (lurhrr ami Mrs. Ileum for 12^e.which they wanted to procure it pint of wlmkey,and and that both were druuk when they commitited tho act.

A 7imm I Repart of the New York JSiblc Soviet;/.f .This interest iurr rlni'ilmoiit tn.u 5..^t i.......
n J'""v '/I:v" ,,T~

ceived. Fi'orn its popes we learn tlial the Societyhave met will) difficulty during the crisis, butImve successfully fought iheir wny clear. The
nninher of Jlibles anil Testaments distributed duringthe yenr was vory large, as the following will
show..Hy Marine Committee, 37,1.»H; hy Navalditto, 807; l»y Destitute Resident ditto, 8,708: hyHntnane and Criminal Institution ditto,by Immigrant ditto, 13,819; hy Military ditto, 1,474; to Sunday and other schools, 2,7li7 ; to
hotels, 71 ; sold at the Dejmsitory, 7,7ft7; inditing
a total of J)7,020. The receipts for tlio yearamounted to $18,71'2,44, which just covered the
ourient expenses for lite year.

Frcr*o!li*m in Mitttuuri..If tho election of a
Freesoiler to Congress from the city of St. Loulu
was eause of astonishment, whnt will be mid of
the triumph of the Freesoil ticket in the late inunici|>alelection in Jefferson city in Missouri? Jefferson
city id an interior town, situated near thn centre
of the State, and, of course, removed from theinfluence of propinquity to a Free State, na well
i9 >ru ricioiMiiMii ui tierrnan immigrants. Am)
Vet the report cornre that the Freesoil ticket liasbeen elected there, in the heart of a Slave Slate.Were we not right ilie other rlay, in predictingth:«t Missouri would soon he found swelling the alreadytriumphant majority of the Free States of
the Union?.l.t/nchburg Virginian.
The W«w York Tribune linn a communication

Kilned "A Colored Man," in which the writersayBho recently visited one of the prayer meeting*held at a church on Iho corner of Fulloti mid
Williams street, New York, and look a seat on"
one of the buck benches, hut he had been therohut h few seconds when a pious looking gentlemencame up to him and invited him to lake a
neat outside of the congregation, and the ''coloredman" quietly complied. This incideut occurredamong the hlatuut Free-soil friends of the
negro ruce. "What a country 1"
From Washington..Washington, April 8.Drafts to a very largo amount are said to have

been returned on the Treasury Department. It
is also said that Treasury notes are at from eightto ten per cent, discount in some parts of the
West.

C 1. f » " ' " ~
iuio. Dciiuiur ureeu a grem inncy oaii came oil

to-night. There wore tiOU cost urn era present, includingSenators, members of Congress, Arntyand Nuvy officer!), and visitors from a distance.
It wax llie grandest alfair of the kind ever givenin Washington.
Later from. Afrxico..Nrw Ohlkanh, April 10.
. Advices from Vera Crtiz nominee several triumphsl»y Aivttlo in Mexico, ami il was rumored
tliat ho would lit! called to tlie Presidency of the
Republic. IIU was formerly a General in ZuoIoijii'mforccs.

April 11.. Later advices from Mexico state
that Assolo has overthrown the Inarez Government,and that Innrez and his whole Cabinet had
heon captured, but allowed to leave the country.Asaolo was marching on the city of Mexico..
Tampico was besieged by Carthn,

>» From ICantat..St. Louis. April P..The KansasConstitutional Convention has adjourned.-.Negroes And foreigners having declared their in*
tciition of residing ill tlio Territory, are to be al.lowed.to voto for tho Conetilution, and the questionof universal suflrugo is to be voted upon at

p the first goneralelection thereafter.
fcThe proposition to allow nogroes to Vote cftoscd

an angry dixcuMioti in iho Convention, and sev,eral oounties signod tho Constitution under protest... t I.* \

WISEED'8 PATENT SEWING MACHINE,
This is the ipost reliable Sewing Machine ever

.» offered in tjiis market, both, hi tliequoli'yof its
work, its durability and simplicity. The operationof it u easier learned than that of^eny other
Mabhiho while it work* with ease oo the finest;
silk or the heaviest cloth oriJeqther, on either of
which it worksin.a very Wpenor manperjma '

king a-straight evenlyJaid seam,much finer than
ordinary band work, white both aides of the cloth
are ptitphwl alike. It rarely get# oat of;working
.order or feqnireS repairing, aud ia.so simple,that
an-operator cun perform all ordinary repairs on
it, until ft is'worn out. With these advantages

* oVjjr o^cr'^a6|>[n««yWeed's
fefeeVYhia

' itiad*. ©£ lVfa^ufactaring
any^^^ra requiring'* a aaam lfi ^ei/ T#orfc.' tfarrf&a-atj^-Sad91$ '.tyanpfactairerf #111 find
this a Machine tjiifc-will do their work in*

paiine#j-*od tnnoh nicertWi the ordinwjr w*y. F&mllibS who require
I fmioft, a$ wm Machine peculiarity: i4Awl/(o mmWili, besides taring laboretiopgh*^VS*ri»ontha to pay for (I. TailorsI Mving by osisg thi#8efiingMa»
a ijUmifcamtQeB bengalwaya sore ofa superior cjual'jfefijof Wor% that does not rip, and that looks ipj&h.Qfcprthjurhafd wo»fc. f a

WHITNEY A. LYOjf, Propriefcrtft'
, M5 B*»dway,N<* *§&£*6?M hX Bfttica A AjAW,
JR^ M- Johhsojc

y& &**- ' « y
I.«V|M»I *. V

______ _
V

The Clayton-Unltrcr 'JWat;/..It in reported
that negotiations tiro now $j«dng on be\ween tlio .

United.St«te» and England for the abrogation of
the Clayton- Bulwer treaty, «nd that tho S^nnto %
find House Committees of Foreign Affairs trill S
shortly, t>y n decided majority, rcooniuiend its 1
immediate abrogation. V

Commercial. \

Abokvii.lk C. II., & (J., April 14, 1858.
Cotton..Tliero has been no little doing during

the last week, that it is difficult to establiidi quotation*.A few lota changed hands the other dnv
nt to 11 conts "jyl lt». aB in quality. i

Columbia, S. C.t April 18.
Cotton..Tlii' demand lor cotton yesterday wmactive, and good ; nil that was offered wus freelytaken at priccs varying from Vi @ 11J ceuta extremes.

Charleston, April 12. i(Jotton..Sales of cotton to-dny 1,000 bales, atunchanged rates.

Ciiaiu.estox, April 10, 1868^
Cotton..There was a very good demand for cottonto-day, and notwithstanding the nnfavorablotrnorof the America's ndvices,thn transactions developedudvniicintr rates, which inngreni measureis to he attributed to th« very light stock on sale.The sales of the day reached nearly 2,000 bales,at It J (ii> liige. The market closed with good middlingvulued at 12^ ($ 12g, and middling fair at12 J 00 12J cents.

I Augusta, April 12.Coftou..Sales of cotton in Augusta to-day5tlo linles, atstendy rates. ThcSnvsnuah marketwas firm, and 1,ITill hales were sold.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,Remaining in the Drpul at Abbeville, for the
week ending April 14, 1858.

J W Jones, Taugart, Me.Cnsslin & Co., II SKerr, II S Cnsoit, \V I) Mars,W a it RE Gaines,McCaslin, Wideninn it Co., J F Livingston, lionTO l'errin, W M llughey, I< II Russell, J MPerrin, John McLearn, Col II C Cabell, Gen HMcGownn, 1' S Rut.ledge, Mr Chentliam, I> JJntdau, J .b It J While, G W Burton, Col J FMarshall, John Euwriglit, M T Owen, J MeBryde.
I). U. SoNDLRY, Ag't

MEW PACU CTflDC
Ikfl VHOII O I unc.

on©©aaIT iy®a avs
WOIII.I) again put the public in mind ol tltolii'ht way to Hitve money ; and wu will sayas before, tlinl for the Cash wo will i«ive youGoods cheaper tliikit was ever ottered in thismarket. Their Dress Goods are from the cheapcmto tlio highest, ami everything else in proportion:

I'rints from 0 14 to 12 1-2, of the best
manufacture*.

t/»wiiH (rum 0 1-4 to SO eta.,Organdies, 25 cis lo $1,
Organdy Uol>o a Qui lies, nil priccs, .

Tissue Itolie a Qui lies,
I'nriiila Dotihle Ducalls, something nu\r,Silks from £'.l to f4.r>,
Mantillas from $1.50 to $2&00,Collars, a large stock, front 12 1-2 eta. to

£7.00,
Suits Collars anil Sleeves from 75 eta. to

$25,110,
IIusc from G 1-4 to 75 ct*.
Mourning Goods, n full stock.

But there U no use to enumerate as our Stock "*

is full ami complete. We invito the attention ofthe Ladies to the above ; and to the Farmers wowill say our Stork of heavy Goods is large, ami
we have taken great cure to lny in a Stock thutwill suit them in (jtmliiy an<l price. Osnaburgnnt the saino low {trice, 11 cts.; Blenchod ami
llrnwit Shirtings from 6 1-4 to 13 12 ctf.;Stripes, n largo stock ; mid in
OLOTHINa

we can show von something new in «tvl« nm!
price. A good slock of
Summer XIats,

to wliicli we inviie you to call and see. All we
cuii eay is, come to Moork & Quaife if youwnut Goods low down.

Don't, forget the plucc-^Crst door North of
l'ost Office.
N. B..No Goods will ho taken back when

once sold, unless the Goods be damaged beforo
purchased.

April 14, 18f>8 61tf

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT KERR'S GROCERY STORE.

Sugar and Coffee.
t A BRLS. Stewart's 0 Yellow Sugar; 6 Bbl*.J U Cuba Clayed A Sugar; 4 IIlids. New Orleansfair Sugar;

4 Bills. Crushed and Powdered Sugar,1 Case Louf Sugar. ,

Molasses.
2ft bids. N. O. Syrup,
10 Illidc. W. I. Molassoa. .t

Candles, Soap, Soda and Starch.
60 Boxes Adamantine Cundles,
'20 " puie Sperm do *

.

C " Colgate* ptde and fancy Soap,'2 ' Lowe's Brown Windsor do
12 " 1'2 lbs Oswego Starch, '

G " Sup. Corh. Sodn.
Bacon and Lard.

10,000 lbs. choice Baeon Sides,
1,0(10 lbs. rhuicu Bacnn Shoulders.
3,000 lbs. choice Lard in 60 Il>. Kegs,

Planters' Hoes, Trace Chains, &c.#
10 iloz. Scoill Pin litem* Hoes, No. 1,2 and 3, >
011 As.- f.'l II n -1-

1(H) doz. Truce Chains, all sizes,100 Ke^s Nuil?, Frying Pans, Woffle and K

, Wufor IroiiK. V *

Segars and Tobacco.
1(1,000 Choice Hiivanu Segars,20 Boxen Tobacco.

Faints, Oils and Turpentine.
4 Tons While Lend, Vf'~500 Gallons Linseed Oi),
200 ' Turpentine,
200 * " Machine Oil.

The above Goods are offered for Cael), or on '

threo months time, to nfompt customers by '

. 11. B. KERR. 'yi i
April 14, 1858< 518t

..
i .

Railroad Meeting,
THE Anotla! Convention of tha Stockholder* '.v

of (he 'Snvnnuah Vnlloy Railroad will ho7held in Hamburg, on WEDNESDAY, the 21«t
April, inst.at II o'olock, A. M."

_By ordef of a Boards
V ' WM..A. GILES,

- % - -. - '

.j .J Seq'y and-Treat,. J
.

April G,'1808 61It
.: ;.:.<- Jh t\;

Assignee's Sale, $
I WILL sell on Hie 8jb'of, MAY.,D$xt, at th«V^ .>residence .of R.'J. .Ctfelicnn, Hopsohold ami i vKitcH%hvEulniture; -1 Gold Watcji, 1 Bugby, and' ^ 1/ '

jru^.otfiertfticuy, ,

,3 A. LOM^
r Assignee,April 14, 1868

, , 51 8t - ife&i,7~ JKrd>tio-®. 4 'MlpKRSONS Indibied to lL^A, MARTIN-will
M|iu muir ucucuuu m JM. U. l^aUloUn'g ,ioirjtfo»lo<;tioD.

- /
Apii^wrWsr 51 Wfc

,'Ax.i^osr jjusnsir"'* >'*
BARBER AND HAIR BRESSE$. 3I*' A!>b«viii© o. xt,. % ; .

WOULD* re*p«otfutlv atnte that kit U *illt ,At his old «l»nrt, ^y|jrjfa» lie will K»k«. -(jpleasure in.waiting upon gentlemen iteming Uf#


